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*»— erhet be was repreaaatleg A labs, aad BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE.
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magic hi the teeeh of the breeb—It thrills ta 
the mostew. Now he oeee end fits la the 
Mwp steel pis ring around his chin, end eve- 
m mrt takes effe «eight ftom hi. spirit*, h 
is Sewbed—he arises a mow mas—be feeto
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OTIC R—WANTED. JAKES SCOTT,

At the village of La prairie.
And Mm Mbs a had «’er the issAsuud Saudi

SADDLER A HARNESSthe gisew Irom the at th- OdRseoftim
rv, and eay te a prayer fcr hit enemies.

the creditor that can catch him at this It/'ANTED, TWO CHAIR MAKERS 
W W at the MatrveaaL Coe la Manevacroev.

LEVI HODGKUISON. 
July SB. SB

He wiHhe paid with

ANTED. Three good BLACKWMITH8,
end Two Smt-ratt BOILER.MAKERS

required. Apptv 
JOHN MOLSOlIN A SONS.Pram the

Bi. firsnm ffiremtoel Oft. OJi.
Nov. 11.

%Mf ANTED —A smart, amlva B.,y,
ft on Table an* d-i the Indoor wrUm indoor work of •_LL a. -Sr---M----WHO DOSWIf Ww,

small family. Noon need but awn whotehees.The rWahhaffa dlstmt irai wages willesporience
Apply at. this OSes

AMT ANTED—A TANNER and CUR. 
ff RISK, who in voAcienil, qualified in 

all Ha hraaehee te lot at Foreman. Nana need 
apply bat sock ee have unquestionable toeti- 
moniela as to «baractar and qualifie,Liona. In. 
quire at the ofitoa of the Morning Courier.

Oct. 1. I «3

see of Mosaic—a
with fragmente of

try ; bora • little 
i bi-re <e piece of

Hie mied is a
teeeelated pavement, inlaid < 
various firms sad colon ; here a bit of pnli- 
tics, and there a hit of poetry ; bare e little 
lew, there e little physic ; bn. _ r/ 
bhtek atone, and then a piece of white.' He 
cute out (tie speech to us to St every ewe who 
comes on. He "can diueowme.to e Ihrmer, of 
bullocks, to e merchant of ships, to e broker 
ef stocks, end to a fies gentleman, of hmmeIf. 
His conversation, fcr the meet part, consists 
ef what Wordsworth calls • penoaal talk.’ 
He deals with —n, not principles. Every 
flvmg bit of news, every anecdote, every good 
thing said by the leading wits of the day, 
eeema to come right through hie shop window, 
end to stick to him like bum on u boy’e jack
et. He-knows all the engagements, the Al
lures, the deaths, who pays hie tailor, who 
does net ; who wests false whiskem and who 
real ; he can tell you in a whin per, the name 
of the young gentleman thot was carried be
fore tbe Police Çotirt for riotous conduct, and 
ef the lady of * respectable connexions,’ who 
Wan detected in wulking out of a shop, in 
Washington street, with e yard or two of luce 
mois than aha had paid for.
, Ho has a shrewd trick of observation too. 
He speculates a good deal ou tint pert of the 
head wMcA lies above the noee. He sees a

Lulled States,
Froav lb .Vta York Doth/ Kxyrree.

Law case—tareavaav to utaeaairrs, see. 
TioNStaa, an.

Triad on tbe Bint ultimo, in the New York 
Common Pteae, before kia Honor, Judge Irving. 
Thla was ta attisa brought by Colgate. Puttee 
A Colgate, amrshants of this city, against Wit. 
turn Partridge, of this city, a deekr in dye.

MONTREAL TSAN8C8IPT.

WANTED, wall rraommeadortl and respoe.
aibla Persona to tel »» A U E N T S foi 

the MONTREAL TRANSCRIPT, in LOWER 
and UPPER CANADA, to whom lb# moat 
liberal encouragement wdl be given. Letter. 
(poM paid) addreraed to Ike Rebeeribvra, Si 
Proof— Keefer Blmt, wiM be pa Bel unity at.

fhe TRANSCRIPT ia publivhod three times
a week, sad dettvand let -------
Shilling, par annum, pa 
leonthe in adkaa*. Ko
the terme will be Pifiaeu--------„
(including postage) likewiae paid half yearly ta 
advenes.

No religious or politieal dice—ions era admit, 
table into tbe TVearanpl.

Rates of Advevtitaeg the aaine aa tbe other

abend by timesof «he boon e« Phelps, Jamee A 
Co, of Livwpeta. They afterwarde sold three 
of tbe casks to Tenue A Ce., paint uiaoefan- 
larrm of thin city. They sent a fourth cask la 
Miniers A Co, an*tree—a, te he aatd at aoa-I IAS mm sail—i akanmala mf--»--L Ml - -----— .gViiSn miamwaiw SI W—K IvIMMOvB SI
Co. advertised Aaa yellow ohroeate of potash; 
and ea the 34th ef March tant, sold R at see. 
tien. At the nie, tim netioe-or repr—nted 
it to ha yellow ohroeate of potash, and sold 
it aa such. The msk was enth-adod, sad 
the article aanaaad te view. It had every 
itipaaraun of akramaia ef p—eh, ft— 
which it son id an be distinguished by the 
aye, or any other of the sea— The defend, 
•et attended the Bale, and trusting to the cot. 
recta— of the auetieneepe rapr—station, hid 
tweely.five came a pound, and the article waa 
•truck dawn to Urn at that pries aa a credit of 
four months. Immediately attar the article was 
delivered Is tim defendant, he ascertained It to 
be not nbramnta of potash but en— eoooterfcit 
competition, end rant and informed tin sue. 
lion core of tbe fact, offering to ratura and refus
ing to keep It. The auctioneers referred him to 
tea plaintigh aa tbe owners ef the article. Ha
illlfRR4is4sijf NllofSIsd tllSIR BfF (of
the artiokjoKrlng to return and refilai eg to kep 
it. They rotated to taka it back aud taaiated that 
ha ahould ratota and pay for it. At his request. 
Dr. Jan.ee B. Chilton nnalysed noms of tbe cru
de and ascertained it to be a ear 
■rating of elgtNy.niee per cent
•odt (glauher ejta) eed eleven p ___ _
mate ef potash. Dr Chilton taetifled that to 
tbs proem of —ft eta ring chromate of pot. 
eeh, no aatpham of soda is any wborv present, 
nor tbe aubstanee wbidl eona'iuta eelphata of 
•ode ; and that the autphntn ef coda present in 
the compound muet bava been introduced into il 
intentionally for the purpose of deception. 
Chr—ato of p—ah » worth abbot I) cent* a 
pound in market, whereas sulphate of soda » 
worth bet aboet one neat a pound. Chromate 
of potash is a ehryMatlim salt, end contains so 
foreign eekeuaee except about three par seat of 
water which is lodged betwe-a the platae of the 
ehryalala. Tbe article to queetioa is the firat 
eeenlsrfc* il—t—i sear kee*n to have 
been latrodueed tote this market and sold 
as oh lot eta ef eotatat. In the arts, ebre-

man’»
state of uodreae. When a man to in an eras 
ebair, his head thrown back, bis «out off, 
lathered up to the eyas, be it stripped of all

iROPESTY FOR SALE. OR TO LET.
.bom stripped of uH 

i folds, which a sense ofdigni-
______ __ er the duty of self-defence
e him to wear about him in the daily 
of tie. The barber leerne the way to 
«•«ornate week aide- He keewe joet

of gl. Urban and Legeneke.farming thein all case, tax «rare Siren, Si. Lvwrr— Sokurk, aa
there in n Twa Bury Ho—, eenuprad ana Bake.

Urban and RfiTbe tot ■ IBB feet ea
Lagaoehetrare Streets. Pflj to
Jaass Ceouane, St. Ooorge stmt, or to

WILLIAM LE1SUMAN.M, new under hie hands, ebec- 
Nit, ns be teHe tom, “be never 
hie age with eu few grey hairs

reading the Arabian Nights, I 
«ting of the heart towards a

_____ _______ s sentiment has increased both
by subesquent reading and observation. 
Whenever I came across one in « book, 1 
depended upon getting many a good tough 
met of him, and I waa seldom disappointed. 
Authors, all over the world, agree in the views 
they fake ef their characters. They are ak 
wave described as jovial, light-hearted doge, 
AH to the brim of An and frolic, running over 

‘"‘Th, their tongues wagging 
ing long

Nev.B.
Men tree I papers.

Every d—riptton of Book sad Job Work does 
neatly, expeditiously, eed on reasonable term.— 
the Subecribrra having an a—Murant of TYPE 
inferior to noue to tit* Canada».

LOVELL A M DONALD.
Montreal, Dee. 5, ItiSfi. 60

WINDOW GLASS. PAINT, As. 
bdk era— Crowe Glam, N«a. I S3 
"V MM boxas Window Gtaee, 6— 71 

X BJ to U i St 
Patou, Oik Aa.

For Bala by the Buhacrtbar, *"
WILLIAM WHINFIELU,

Si tend doer from tie CnmrUHnoee,

have had a
ef the eaprmuemrato,1m—Mtitt 2m l

drama, the verdict of
JUMHOTH SHEET.

FMVHB very Uberel patronage bestowed on the 
JL SeUerdey Berne, since K. commencement 

in July lent, and e denim to nraet that patronage 
by cor—ponding exertion, have indeed# an thin 
week in pehliab a DeeUe ffemier—being th* 
targevt eh— over printed In Philadelphia fcr any 
porpoee. endtha largest literary paper ever print, 
ad in the United Sta—. Te th— of ear friends 
who are practical printers, it need net be men. 
tienrd that this euderuhtng has involved seta, 
out mechanical difltooltrav. The largest nr 
one of the largest pmiva in Ptoledvlpbia is used 
(to oar ordinary Impreaeton—but titra weald te. 
oommudete only a tangle page ef the mammoth 
•boat, and we ware obliged, th—fore, to work 
four forme at different p-rioda. The earn need 
in preparing life paper—in rame sing and fold, 
ing the aheeta, Ac. nan only be estimated by 
thorn who have—a the experiment made; and, 
added to the anewlily Increased amount ef 
computation, ps—work, Aa„ th—aapplaiaea. 
tan pipe—» have made ea aggregate com, 
which woe Id have deterred many from engagiar 
to the enterprise. A gain ef twe thoosead aim 
N heart ben wm net repay the actual a— of ibia 
alatos Mtablr.

We flatter eesata— that, be»idea iu eitraor. 
dinary atofttitaa uamher pr—nts attractiooa that 

— -ettaaitou. It amlsMI'Sta

wapartial hratory apoe their character and tae
nia. eed the fig— whisk theyMetre Dew Street. bat of their ka—-only ia the ayes of13Ï.O,w
draia aotomporarto

An it it tim intention of ike author to eoetiaue 
thie Hiatonoal Repository, pui,lulling lie awoeea. 
tare volumes at short intervals, ha feula it a doty 
to adviaa all, w ho are now taking an setibe part in 
tira politics of Upper end Lower Canada, what
ever may be their personal rank or party to- 
Imam, that hie eye ia spaa Umm ia all their 
movement» ; nad he buy. to apprise the grant 
majority of ear Patriots, Dem.goguee, Agita, 
tore. Clique men, Convtitwtieaaltme, Tor tee, 
Waiga.ll»—<h sad High Charehiocn, that thaw

AOR SALE he the Soheeriher, a Lr«« qua 
"* lily of FIRE WOOD, each aa MAPLI 
BBCH, BIRCH, Aa. Ac. Apply to

LOUIS HEBERT, Beiff. 
St. Dentaa'dee Stmt, St. Lewrence Saler 
Sept. 11. 1838. ItS.u.tilth.
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Care nukes many ■ clutch 

they Always contrive to slip 
Ing—.—Poverty conies in at 
Cheerfulness does not fly out 

Î Old Age toy» hie frosty fin- 
gen u potv their brown, anti they tough to the 
gWp Aeanil'» fees. A surty, malicious, er 
uvpn reserved barber, would shock our no- 
tttAs ttf propriety as much as a good-natured 
SÀMjmn, or a benevolent Ogre. I grow up 
in k tillage, and gathered my ideas of a bar
ber front books ; be was to me a platonic idea. 
A beautiful vision, amentity, a shadow; and 
when I came to the city anti near a Mil 
painted pole, I took off my hat to it with an 
involeotary impulsa of respect ; anti ee to 
. . - time, I was

« by tbe neon. I esta— it 
sixty life.
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than Marryati.ewe of the They willeatitie kall the kind 
treatment ka ban raewtrad from the hands of 
men of letton He ia the essence of good

3BB»S5l5B8SSnaSt
often usbharpue hie earn rover, to* like that 
k never tiro— Monti ; it never shows itself 
to gibes, toasts, anti thro— Petite pa some 
cronty old bachelor, that ptitine bimaelf upon 
shaving with cold w—r every umrntag, may 
thlnk tlie a piece of eepacial hemtag; if so,

Mr- Mr el ten, a
Frankfort etvawt, who had at tim kfiakaft re.

Sit tried some ef ihn vounta'fell articles aa a 
matiStallhafi it wewWdaatn-y tbe repau- 
of say dyer wbe ehoeld — it ; that it 

••raid produce a colour which, on brie* wash, 
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«œ morning courier, for the country, January 1», W37.

Our eabto ia smalt, aad coarm — atom,
Bel Low has apreed the hanqoat hare ;
Aad ohildhotti apstagt to ha earmeed 
By oar writ beloved and wilinam gueat; 
With a wailing brow hh tala be trOe,
While tira —bina ring the merry taslgbbslk.

■fas. HoLiaooa .
There to a good matter fcr speculation 

your burber’e —to :
—«he hath étrange pin— eramemd

Tne A artaaLDS.—Publie euriotaty has bran 
tirowgly exitted bp W» aenouncem.nl of a 
tratostlal phase—sea. which kea alraedv oocu. 
pwd the attention of to—ad —a. Wa have 
gathered information from a few truetwerthy 
petjonn, and the Wlewlng ia the result of tbair 
obwrvatwra Airing Saturday night i—Pram 
•'fht to Hie epwtlqg to balf.peta tax in the 
mornittg MB ahaotiog at——a vary small qaao. 
tity relatively to the narnbar akaarvid at eater. 
"I, M mbee perte of tarn globe, end

gyr4!jrat-MTs:pra urarawva. *wn* p»«WW In toll DVH Ol IMS
•asvena, hut prlnMpally iu the eonettalationa of 
the Lynx, of tit* Great and S—II Lion, of the 
Una Major, ef the Giraflb, aad ef the Great 
Dog. Every year, about the 13th ef Mee—her, 
the earth end a m—ef astern— (smell agglome
rated stare) meet at the rame point al that lime : 
th— stare — Mtr.etad by the atm aud the 
rarth. The to— resulting from tim twe altran, 
time brings th— Into oar atmosphere, which 
they ing i— on their pe—gt. The vwloeity of 
tiratr motion, eemp—tivefy with that of our 
globe, eaumv them freqastly to eeeape from tee. 
rest rial attraction; ee whisk sea, taon, shot 
forth tote apaet, they continue their way round 
ihn mm to utagbraat direction. The aa— ef 
■raltths to fives to tit— which fell ea the 
graved- According to calculation, founded on 
the ay—m *f parallaxes, it has hem eetimetod 
that many of Ihetn muai be of equal aise with 
that ef tba Val.de-Graee. The largeta of all 
•brae which have been eaamined after their de. 
•cent fell to America It waa a mam ef iron, 
weighing SO.BUO lbs—Peril ftptr.

\MT ANTED, hy a ateady, active, middle aged 
w w men, racentlv from England, n SITU

ATION Iu a Store, Warehouse, or on a Wharf 
—in any capacity where he earn be natively ee. 
gaged, aad eeefcl to hie —ployer. No objet- 
lion to nay part of the Canadas. Satisfactory 
references aad leetiroeeial, aa to integrity and 
iedaatry will be given. Apply at this office. » 

Nov. I. 186-0

HYDROMETER.

DISTILLERS, Brewers, and others are in
formed that HYDROMETERS (Sixea'a) 

and SACCHAROMETBR9 ere made and re 
paired by JAMKS ADAMS, 17, Si. Joeegk 
Stmt, R nolle i Seknrke, near J. A J. Dohco.ki.

The Hydrometer has been submitted to lira 
Montreal Committee of Trade, and I hair letter 
to the maker may be men aa above.

a Leo. uaasa or a
Letter COPYING MACHINE, which per. 

forme ita work more rffectoally and with aa lit
tle trouble as then» at eight or ton tiroes the
P,j5yB0.BB.rof

I.ivn-Tto tebaorlbera have REMOV
KD to their eew ftumim., No. 17, Si.-----,----- _ , T
Street, nearly uppeeile Merer. Fiansa. ! RtLleioca Irre 

wa A (Va. where they "tier for Sale, their fetoml—■ meurt n—I af GROCktl E8. Ac. IZ3TS!—
VA8S A Co.

943

G"t acMfrVâXTbtneet, ha. REMOVED 
ff, hie OtiUa to St. Henry 'treat, eppoeiie 

St. He ary HotalJj.ly !»■ 96

| tiuhanrttwrs Bava REMOVED to the 
■—«ta— adjoining Maser*. Leweecaiee, 
A Ce., to St- Praeetae Jeter Stmt.

JOHN WRAGG A Co. 
May 19. ««

■ NOR SALE-That extontavt SQUARE Jr SLOCK of LAND, railed the HeMy, ai-
Mated at a abort di«U»ce from the town of wiL 
u— Hoary, aanatotiag, with the addition of a 
torn Caaaaraioa for a Read, of 370 Arms, mere 
or to— m which a roomy DWELLING 
HOUSE baa lately bran erected. The property 
is wall Wooded sad Watered. The Wood eon. 
tasting ehlefly of Sugar Maplr-a, and tira Water 
being uf the purest quality and fit for any culienry 
per pose. Throughout the whole estent of the 
tower ground». Marl may be found within a font 
ef the surfera. Aa the larme of the purchase 
wiUbal'aah, or inatalm- ata at short intercale, 
the property will on that account be an'd low.

JOHN JACKSON.
Beeler ef Writ lew Henry.

William Henry. April IS. 36

PROPERTY FOR SALE.

THE Selraeriher, intending to reside in lira 
country, off-re le d ranee# nf hie present 

DWELLINO HOUSE, situated in the nroat 
pleasant and airy part of the City, and command
ing e fine view of the Mountain and rising ground 
io view of the town, which cannot be interrupted 
by ether buildings. Thie Heure- hoeing been 
erected ea pronely for hie own accommodation, ia 
built of the eery hast materials and workmanship. 
Tira interior arrange™»"*» combine elegance of 
architect are, with every possible convenience for 
a private Dwelling Hm—.and is painted throogh. 
— to the moot modern style. The L-t to SUO 
feet deep, boeaded hy a street «• stow, oa the 
line of which the Stable» and Out-Hoe— are 
built, which are completely separated from Hie 
Yard of the Dwelling House by e Uraee^tot and 
Fence, giving it the appearance and many of the 
advantages of a Country House, within tira City. 
The proprietor has ape red no peine either in the 
interior or exterior arrangements to —be the 
whole establishment complete in eeery respect, 
•eeh has re idem if ever been offered lor sale 
wilhln the City, and presents an eioeltonl oppor
tunity fur those who have not the liera le spare 
that is required in auperintanding the building of 
n new bouee.

The Subscriber alee offer* for rale the whole 
or half of the adjoining Lot, —enuring about 
60 f— front by Bull in depth, bounded by s street 
in front and roar, and an each tads by party 
walla, large enough for two finit class bourne.

Tim How*, if not told before February next, 
wiil be leased for a abort term ef years, provided 
a suitable tenant off re.

Ter— ef payment—liberal, if required.
For putieutore, apply to the Subscriber, who 

will be reedy at any time to show the premises.
J. RKDPATH. 

Noe. 9 1836. IS5-4.Wto»f

mat WAUGH, Aniet, beg» respectfully to 
JYR acquaint hie fneodr and the ptlhlic. that 
he ha* REMOVED le RASCO-8 HOTEL, for 
a short torn, provirera Xe hie leaving this City. 

Rev. I*. _____________ «"<-*
* PROSPECTUS

•»
A HISTORY OF THB CASADA3, ,

rasa vat conqvear down to tux vxhkxt ear.
I a .HIS History will bring before tlie public 

A. eye, an impartial account of all affairs 
tranraeted in, or relating to them Colonisa, 
Civil, Politise!, Eeuktaaaliee:, tracing all the 
great measure* and .novamente—which hare 
oXbvtad any mat. rtal'fcfleeoea—trf their agent» 
and nuthorarewith an eetimvta of the —rite or 
dements of all oar public end leading —a. who 
may have acted a promurent part oa the politi
sai stage, rigorously analysing the «“*<••• end 
vrawe, personal or periy, patriot in or ralfiah, by 
which they shall appear to have been actuated, 
that so we may be enabled tu distinguish, who 
have been tbe real Irienda of tira country, 
and the promoters of iu prosperity : aad who 
have sought their own ends end inters—, at bar 
cape nee and te her detriment. It will he the 
pedicular aim efthe author—to unmrak the real 
character, not only uflndividunto. but of Partie», 
that have made a conspicuous figure—to scan 
their prieciplee and vrawe—te calculate lira in
fluences or effcala, good or bad, whisk they bars 
severally produced—without fear or favor, and 
thi., more especially, as tira History approaches 
to the pr—nt eventful crisis. ,

This History, it ia proposed, shall exhibit in 
eonneetinn, cotompnraneoue events and traoeae. 
Ilona, in both Provinces, with such reference to 
lira affairs of the Parent Country, uf the United 
Slat-a, and of the eieier Colonies, aamay be ne. 
ce mary fur their full elucidation.

Bui the mam oi jeci of this undertaking » to 
exhibit the origin and pi ngr— of oar present 
diatractioue—to deduce the connected aerie* ef 
thorn, from their first beginning, to tiMkeonsem. 
■nation in the present eriria, and by into tinting 
a severe wqetiiuoe into the author* nod cause» 
of th— detraction»—to point amt tbe proper 
remedial course tu bv followed, and to hold out , 
wanting to all, who, either new or hereafter. 
—y he etowd in situations of pablie reepoatae 
bilily, of that retribution which faithful hratory 
has in el— for ihron. Thie work, it to kep. 
ed, —y aoa ka with.»* effect, in upening il* 
eyes el tim eouotry, to the tree character, o 
pablie a— aad of politieal partira, to correct 
the fates er partial estimate» of tba — au— uf 
auametara AdaaMiitaraliooa, both at ho— aad 
to the Col nay ; and to improm upon the people 
lb* imperative eMigaueo ef awn tarietis veruti- 

aeteefmany, in whom 
• toe implied aoa. 

» mere perfect know» 
ledge, tim» they eeem at preeeet to peas «ai. of 
their true internet » end ia Baft ef rating in 
ArtoiVt nofft iii^ipopdtnilj llivlr Jridsn ud 
mewl ore, tk— they have— yet ventarod to go.

TtM aaüit>r btisf sf mi^it mittrist®q
doriradfe— the most qatimatto searara, sad be
ing hi mm If ptoeed beyond the roach of penoaal 
naff party —I— apd per—atiea—from seek as 

ly think time—I— aggyraved hy the mdig.

- e— ■ .ftwata, n! elk,,
beau, Wag prepared la tk, pr„„ ,, (.
RtLIUlol’S IrreLUOXNCSt la aaa, ‘ ““

• fAftr oft S Md*rr r itruum hnsui il, t>.
I ronde wke engaged firw .» Ita aadrmti,., t, „

-----------
REVISED PROSPECT V $ 

or TNK
eansta MrKgfous *iitriiier*trr

TO BE PLILISHLD WtLKLV.

TXHE utility of Pen.>d,cal Urer.,„„ ..
influa*—it ....I. open . ”

tne diffusion of uevfnl k no. I... , |
to h. dieputed. While pu hi lh 'T*
racier furmah to tlie m«n of >iu,l« and „.w ’* 
an agno-alda employment in th,. mmnvuu 
lexation, they eontrihure to the improve,
Hi— elk—a of tociny who b,va „,llllr| , 
leiaure nor the eapteilv to metier p, iuun.j * 
learned treatima. Of all aahjrei, r|,mn, "K 
attention ol rational and nnulorlal „„„ V" 
gion is confemedly the most important 1 
scarcely any oilier has been *„ c,m|,ia,,i,,vn 
looked or neglected. The want of «
Journal in this Province has ben l„ng ,, ’
the eetaldiahment of one much d,*,r,-d |
Vppcr Prnvinea, the Chsi-tun (;, ""
dueled hy the respectable 8„ci.iy „i " 
hm Iwee well supported, and |,r,al«,p, 
much »«<>d ia tbeir own and oil,,, 
liona. Th,t which ia new about v, be ,,, , . , 
to the public, will collect and c,mimn„rcllf , 
tclligeni-e of general htoraat lo m, t.,l|01 
of the Christian ommuniiy, and n, Ll,„llMlj 
aim will be the advancement ol pur# im»«dab 
ed religion, aa equally contributing i„ th, hl|^ 
pin— of individuals, and the j(
ate tea. This paper will, therefore, M,t<u 
every rantiment, measure, and matnm»*, «h,, 
—y contribute to the extension of Viren,,, 
troth, and the mental, moral, ami spiritual 
provement of all clawa thrnuglioui llu Veto,, 
in the Upper at wall •• in ihe Laser pru,,„a 

The principal objecta in the tire ol u„ v,m 
Aletora of this Journal, are, to proro.,1, tu 
•pread ef tree relignm and piety, bv preaaafo. 
to ita reader» the practice1 and r,, 
doctrines of the Bible ; to enlarge ihvir h,,ra 
and fire their teal in this oau„e try >d,„c,i„, 
Bi le and Tract Societies, Sabbath McbocU. 
Mimionary efforu, and giving from lime i„ i,,u 
a bopiooa view ol these rff.rle and their lure , 
in evefy part of the world ; lo inerr.,, v„ 
volenoe and good-will am,,ng mvn by mvulceuq 
temperance, peace and industry, by vneoungq 
Houpitaia, Asylums. House, uf Industry fur ua 
Poor, Week-day Schools, and carry meani cncu 
toted to do fimd and proui„t. tin- *>., .
—n in time and eternity. F.,r tbe ,i: 
of Qram ends, the column» uf ih. 1 vtiu iouku 
will he open to the communications of ,11 a „ 
may wish to advance them—lira Conducfor. k. 
eerving to llremaelree the right uf deciding why 
aliall tie admitted, and wltal deluded.

With Political diecu-aion this Journal will not 
intermeddle, caoept in so f.r aa any rmoMiru 
adopted or pursued shall have a luudan,y 
abridge or injure the cause uf Religion ; tan rhe 
grand principle» of Religious Lit rrry and F.qui. 
Itiy will ka stoutly and unflinchingly anluidvd 
for. The paper will be open tu all pin.ee tw 
tim dieewmion ef thw important quvebun. on ire 
solo oondnion of abstaining Item infemyrrala or 
etomiee language. The •upp.irtera ol the paper 
having ee wink to injure ihe public j:ern,i rf 
the Province, every thing will be excluded stuck 
wee Id interfere with them, except a bnef cores 
M tbe geaehal news of lira day, fur the beutlii, 
principally, of eounlrjr readers who may not be 
able to subscribe to a pulilicai paper iu eddruoa 
to thie.

Agriceltere, ao important to tba welfare of 
tira Colony, will meet with the auentem il da. 
rare»». Infaneaeiion on ell -u ,j.-c,a cuuuecud 
whh * will be earoiully mlected, aud uccaams. 
•By inserted ; while communications sill ba 
earweatiy desired Irwin all who era inter ailed ia
tie pregrwe. Arllotoa uf Duuiceitc rniensl will 
he roedily admitted ; and to adapt lue paper mvu 
completely to Family an, lira improruiieai « 
Ura youthful mied wdl be kept in new, and Un 
principles wl aoeiel happin— and duty enjwued 
aad Hhuti—J by example».

fifeurlto aitato will be mmrtad on Ihe urn 
tot— as ia Itihnr journal" ; but a careful drocn. 
urination will he exercised, and cone will I* 
admitted whldh relate to tbe a»le of iiiti,ire.i.a| 
liquors, er to Umetnoal amueeinanii, oriuaay 
thing iatinioel to public morale or tu tea beel ro
tors— uf tbe community.

The fhpb# trifl he jiebliehad erery ThorrdiT 
morning, am goeal paper and lypc.alf'J dalinwl 
m town ; or, when wet by m il, »J, preuft 
included.

All eommenicatioaa lo be addreared yd 
gold) to Mr. W. Cairo, et th. Menu tel Otfe 
emery for Jfcgqpses FeMacaliua, Me. IU, 61 
Paul Street, fiamu.
.JMMpn Pt Uw Upper sod Lower riitiiw 
are reapeelfoUy requested to gite lb* abon i 
few iaearlioara.

Mux Ta sxl, Angnet 17, 1*36.

- EKE MEDALS 
!E NATURAL HISTORY 80ÇIE7J 
of Montreal oflkr THREE PRIZE ME 

DALS for the three beat ESSAYS that may u 
prwented oe Um follow ing subject»:—

I. Ob Uw eoonoetion between tbe 1»®P*T
areta «La ckftflfltftf of ft penplc,

3. Of the phytaeal hktiory ofrirare ia p«'*' 
nadwflhaftt. Lawrene» in particutir.

3. On the otrcumaUs— which effort ehra» 
to geeerol, end the climate ef Lower Careta »
^tDs the a—panties edaetetien of pi»»» 
—< fmeei ip ieg jÉnliifibpt of a nt cueMuy- 

S. The arranger that hew tehee pi— » * 
babils of exotie ptaete wtorated to Ike ta**" 
perte ef A marina, pariiraluly sa rag»'*"' 
changaa iadiraad *• their agrieoitiiral aid kata 
cultural prapattiaa.

The condition» are
lax. TW BarayaahallJa pr—made»»*

fora tbs Sinh afPhto, 1637. „ „
tt % ÏZÏ. g^

line Til it ^ii ■ eiiri tfctt. ^ 
abaU lara a totale,«•<*>?^îTîteî— 
a waled a— wpeneritod wito — 

and coouiniog tie mm 
„ —Uttar. This rata etaR aalytotog

•'tns.tss.î—rîï—* 
•ms tSfle-eoeroX

10, 1837.

A grand Fancy Bn| 
Bachelor Officer* of 
eUUoned at Q îobec. 
The company was mini 
of eostumoN and dro«*o|

W# hare not touched lately upon the tub- tnj piClure„qUei 
union of Vpper end CMion> antj tj)t. whole 

ehoee lo be eilent. not Wllj, great *eUn, and im
of thw gtoriiHis reeulle 

bed in the
of the numerous gu«>l 
üie Éxcellrncv Li>rd (J

to etcel

would not 
lheir mê

lai 1

br _
work now ecerce, but 
place in the librery ofj 
appreciate »n elegant i 
bined as it le In th#» tip 
author, with an mtinn| 
decorous est ire.

(•rnnd Fad
OlVEIk BY THE 1ACHKI.OK |

t'rom iKb Qufher All 
the Bftchei

hi

à


